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Sioux tribes to discuss foster care, sacred sites 
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (Al') -

Enforcement of the Indian Clllld 
Welfare Ac~ protecUng sacred 
sUes and the Keystone XL pipe. 
Une wm be among the toplc8 
dlscuS6ed at a gathering of 
Sioux tribal leadeN next week 
In Rapid CUy. 

The Standing Roell Sioux 
Tribe Is hosllng the tJu'ee.daY 
meeting !hat starts Monday. The 
meeting Is the third In a series 
between the seven Sioux tribes 
In South Dakota and the Spirit 
Lake Nation In North Dakota. 
The tribes began meeting on a 
regular basis earlier this year to 
better lOcus their resources. 

''Experience shows that an 
go!ng In Bepamtely - whether 
It's Congress or meeting with 
state officials - It just doe!m't 
carry as much weight." said 
Terry Yellow Fa~ the Indian 
Chlld Welfare Act director lbl' 
the Standing Rook Sioux Tribe. 
"But as a sroup, and we are 
called the great Sioux Nllt[on, 
basically we are one falnlly," 

South Dakota's adherence to 

Is a IDSjor IS6ue fOr the trlbes, 
Yellow Fat said. The federal 
law was passed In 1918 with the 
Intention of keeping Amerii:EIIl 
Indian chlldrl!n tram belns 
taken from thetrhomes and rou
tinely placed with non-Native 
Amerk:anadoptlveorfoster IW' 
ents. The tribes lillY the state 
has ofleJI. broken the Jaw; &tate 
officials lillY they haven't. 

the Indian Chlld Welfare Act 

Assistant Secretary for 
Indian Aflalrs Kevin Washburn 
attended a summit about the 
taw In ~ In Rapid City, and 
Monday's meeting will be the 
ltr51 time &!nee then that the 
tribes have met to discuss the 
results, Yellow Fat sald 

Briefs 
Man crushed 

under motor vehlde 
BYC.UU.U.Jil!IRIW.BI'.UI' 
;n>l@r.......,...,...,.,.. 

A Pierre man died when he WSBuusbed 
under a motor vehicle July&. 

At 7:27 p.m., emergency respnnd
ers were dispatched to the 1700 block ot: 
Airport Road on a report of solllOOIIe who 
was accldentally aushed lll!l!el' a vehicle. 

Alexander Lindholm. 24, of Pierre WSB 
ftlumldeadatlhe scene. 

Responding egencles Included the 
Piert'll PoUoe Departmen~Hill!hes County 
Sherlfro Otnce, AMR and the Hughes 
County coroner. 

Funeral services are pending. 

Two InJured 
In motorcycle collision 

BYCAPmiLJII1Qlli.U,BI'.UI' 
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The effect ollhlit revisions to 20:10:11:01ls to revise and update lhe monthly ~JUln 
report rule. The reasona are 1o etlow e grain warellousa !he option of fumlslllng II$ 
monlhly gra.Tn ltlport onllne and allow prlcTng options for reports. 

The effect oflhe revisions to 20;10:11:04.021s to rsvl581he release of bond 
requlllll'lll!flla, The reason Is a slight revision to lhe requlltln'11!11lltlgardng 
replacernerll bonds. 

The elfect ol tOO revl$1onf.llo 20:10:11:10 Is 10 requlltllhat nolice ol a euspenslon or 
AMlCIItlon ole graklwa~t~hause license mustbeposledh d localiors wi!Eira gltlln 
Is received. The reason Ia to help ensu~t~lhallhe no11ce wiU be more vlslbkt to ltle .... 
The affect o\20:10:11:12.1 and 20:10:11:\2.2 ls to put ln pR)CedultiB for !he hS11cling 
of electronio warellousa raoelpt!. The reasons lor !he 111les are 10 ensu~t~lhe teeelpts 
altl OOI'II!CIIy numbered. !hat only one reoelptls lusued tor !he same lot of gratn, and 
to require e power ol at!Omoy if 110111e011a Olher!han ltle deposi!Or Is handling an 
electroniorooelp~ 

'. 
Aftar the hearing, the Commission will conskllitr a~ written and oralllQII'ments n 
teeelws on !he proposed rulea. The Commission may modify or amend a proposed 
11119 at thai time \o Include or excludll matters that ara dasaibed in ltlis notlca. 

Notice Is rurther g""'n 10 iJldividualll with di:;sbnffies lhar !his hearing is being held 
;, a physioally accessible place. Please noUiy Ule Publio Ullt~les Cormllsslon 
aile&$'! 48 houra belora ltle public ~earing il you hava special neads lor which 
special arrBr1gemanls must be m!lda. The lelephooe nUI!Iber lor making special 
anangaments Ia (605) n3-3201. 

Copies of the ptOPOSed 111las may be obtained witho\11 charge from lha 
Publio Utilmes Commission 
StalaCapitol 
500 EaelCDpilol 
Pierre, South Oakota 57501-5070 

n:;~~;:'~~~~~~::.'J,~~~ '::;,~;;::;, the Public utmUes Commission's home 
~ hnp:llpuo.sd.gov/Oockets/RuknMkln{ll2013/dalaun. 

allha apptatimate oost ol S486.68. 


